Reactions to Injury and Burns by S Sevitt MD MSC FRCPath FRCPI DPH pp vi +255 illustrated £4.25 London: William Heinemann Medical 1974 Pathology is a much more exact science than medicine and clinicians have come to expect accurate guidance from pathologists. The author of this small scholarly book, the first of its kind, provides just that and does it brilliantly. The surgical lessons based on pathological findings are legion and important. For instance, how many doctors and nurses working in the accident and emergency services are aware that administration of oxygen in high concentration for some time may give rise to a fatal hyaline-membrane pneumonitis? In his preface the author explains that the book is written for undergraduate and postgraduate medical students and their seniors. There is no doubt that it will very soon find its way into the white-coat-pocket of accident officers the world over, because they will find reasoned help in dealing with all their serious emergencies. Dr Sevitt draws on his twenty-five years' experience as pathologist to the famous Birmingham Accident Centre to explain the disordered physiology and pathological reactions after trauma and burns. His main theme is that the normal physiological reactions are beneficial and do not require therapeutic intervention, whereas the pathological sequelk need treatment and are better prevented. Details of these events are clearly recorded. He argues very forcibly in favour of adequate transfusion and points out the dangers of steroids. The text abounds with simple clinical reminders such as 'Thirst is an important symptom of dehydration'. This very readable book will certainly come to be regarded as a most important advance in the understanding of the problems of the modern epidemic of trauma. anatomical and surgical study of the palmar fascia. It is drawn up with dedication, not to say affection, which may explain a tendency to repetition and circumlocution.
It will become the standard work of reference, containing as it does not only a full bibliography but lengthy extracts from every authority on the subject; in fact half the book consists of 'reprints' and the author's comments on them. Mr Stack's own contribution, though less weighty than those which he quotes, is most valuable. He defines the precise relationships of the fascia to all other structures in the hand and demonstrates the importance of each in the treatment of Dupuytren's contracture. It is essentially a pictorial study and owes much to the beautiful technique of double-folded fly leaf illustration enabling diagrams, photographs and text to be seen simultaneously.
Churchill Livingstone are to be congratulated on presenting a volume of considerable beauty. It is a narrow, highly specialized subject, which explains why it is priced beyond the pocket of the surgical public. Nonetheless the library of every hospital engaged in training orthopaedic and plastic surgeons should possess a copy. This excellent and concise volume stays commendably within its brief, without straying into the tempting adjacent fields of hepato-pancreatology. It gives a comprehensive though not exhaustive survey of the subject, backed up by an extensive bibliography at the end of each chapter. The pleasing layout makes for easy reading and the illustrations are well-chosen and relevant to the subject-matter. The author resists the temptation to reproduce endless line drawings of all the possible anatomical variations that have ever been reported.
The whole approach is essentially practical and gives helpful personal preferences, when differing courses of actions are available. Of particular interest are the chapters on the anatomy and physiology of the biliary tree, largely the fruits of Mr Kune's own labours. His thoughts on biliary strictures, including sclerosing cholangitis, are useful, but one would like to see a section on biliary atresia, which he considered outside the scope of the book. This is a book which should prove useful for the senior trainee and practising general surgeon. IAN 
MCCOLL
The Influences of Pancreatic Tumors on the Stomach by Robert M Zollinger MD FACS and David W Coleman pp xiii +205 illustrated $11.75 Springfield, Ill.: Charles C Thomas 1974 It was fitting that the 50th Annual Beaumont Lecture should be given by Dr Robert Zollinger, dealing with his observations on the relationship between pancreatic tumours, increased gastric secretion and intractable duodenal ulceration. This monograph is an expanded edition of this
